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APRIL iS.

Christ Walking on th* Sea.— 

Mark tl 45-56.

1— He constrained them to go into 
the boat and com to the other side 
hef „„ Him, while He sent away the 
pe mle. The, were evidently ralucVtnt

go, and the Moeter’e reaaun w« pei- 
hsus not very vbviuue to them at the 
time. But there were iuipo. taul rea- 
•one. St. John telle ue (chap ri. 15) 
that Jeans perceived a movement m 
the multitude to take Him by force 
end make Him a king. This popular 
démonstration could not be permitted. 
One such only was to be allowed in the 
oourae of Hie life on earth, and that 
,h the fulfilment of prophecy (Z--ob. ix 
9) but the time had not yet come, nor 
was thie the right place. Jesus knew 
that the disciple» weie et ill euffioiently 
under the influence of temporal notions 
of His kingdom to encourage this en
thusiasm, and so they were sent awav. 
Then another reason is indicated : “He | 
•ought a retirement which even Hie 
disciples might not share with Him. 
The need of physical rest gave place to 
a higher need. His spirit had evident
ly been deeply sin red by the death ot 

• J,,nn the Baptist—it was tbe l»ie- 
ebadowing ul His own. Aud thus He 
needed aud sought couiiuuuiou with 
His Father.”

But these were not tbe only reasons. 
Jesus knew toat tae nignt would be a 
Stormy one, aud that He was eeudiug 
them out into the darkness and tbe 
storm without Hie presence, but He 
knew also that this was a discipline 
they needed, it must have bewea very 
Vying one to tbem at tbe time. They 
had said •* Bend tbe multituue away, 
but now they were sent away. Tuny 
were to learn wnat it was to be in trou
ble and peril without the presence of 
Jrsoe, and how soon tbe faith that is 
produced by excitement and enthusiasm 
breaks down. Jesus wished them to 
laaru how aoeuluteiy dependent they 
were on Him ; He wished also to show 
them that His guardianship was not 
confined to His visible presence. The 
time was coming when He would be 
taken from mein, and He wished to 
prepare them for the d*i knees which 
would encompass them, aud the storm 
Which would oeat down upon them m 
that n’ght ot the fntuie.

2— He had been absent only in body. 
From the lonely spot on the mountain 
side where He bad been praying. He 
had kept His eye on mat umpoet toss
ed boat, and bad not lor a moment for
gotten tbem, or relaxed Hur interest in 
Uieu wetfaie. He did not however See 
fit to go to their relief until tbe fourth 
watch of tue night—three o’clock in 
the morning. W hen He did come it 
was with a g louons manifestation of 
His Divine power, for He walked on 
the yielding water aS though it had 
been a pavement of adamant, tbe wind 
end waves seeming to do Him homage. 
Note the lesult. 1. His appeal auce 
excited alarm. 2. Hu voice restored 
confidence. 3. His pieseuce gave se- 
ou, ay—that is, the «enae of secu. ity. 
It is important to observe that they 
were really as secure before if they 
Could only have believed it, for they 
were wbeie the Maste; had sent them.
“ Tne path of duty may not always be 
the path ot safety in appearance, but 
it u do in reality. They were aaf- r on 
the bosom of that stormy lake in obedi- 
once to Christ, than they would have 
b un on shore if they had disobediently 
re Id lied Let, u« 1 -aru th*t tbe place 
of seeming peril is the one of real safety 
il me Madle. put# Ud there. Let Ud 
learn also to obey, though we may not 
be able to uud.-.stand the command, 
and to look expectantly for the Deliver
'd in every lime ot trouble.

3__As eo-m as Jesus entered the boat
the storm ceased. Tue effect ou the 
uo.'do i ’ f disv’ples is rlvsciibod in 

what icmaraablw term a (verses 
41,52). It seems from the state meut 
oi’ihe Evangelists that the two-fold 
miracle of Uhnst walking upon the wa
ter aud calmiug/tue «to. m, produced a 
gi eater eff et on their miuds than the 
mr acte ot f eeding the multitude, aud 
the reason gi^eo is that there heart teas 
hardened. tiia confii ms what we have 
8>ud about tbeir resentment and j •#!- 
ousv at the intrusion of the multitude 
into their retirement with tueir Master. 
They were in such a state'of miud as 
t>. make them “ dull ot apprehension, 
inapt to learn, and .-low to receive con- 
v „ tion”—Abridged from Sunday-school 
Magazine.

In baking fish, brush them over with 
an egg. It forme a nice coating and 
prevents the juice from exuding while 
be king.

Paper can be made transparent by 
spreading over it, with a feather, a 
very thin layer of resin dissolved in 
alcohol, applied to both sides

To cure neuialgia take a good band 
fnl of tbe common field or Canada 
thistle, p >ur two quarts of boiling
water on, nod bvUAwm to three pints; 
take a wineglass fnl three times a day 
before mmls. /

Never bang the door of an oven, as it 
will ran what is in iti I remember, said 
Mias Munro. a visit I paid to a grave
yard in tbe Sooth of England, and I 
was much struck with an epitaph on » 
tomb-stone : “She never banged the 
door. ”

The ox-eye daisy is a very fashion
able flower in tbe city, but a vile peet 
to the farmer. It is propagated by 
the seed, and nay be destroyed by 
mowiogrbefore tbe seed is formed. 
Tw. or three seasons may he required 
to subdue it, but it is a standing re
proach to any farmer to bave fais fields 
oven an with this weed.

A mem tier of the Oneida communi
ty, writing on theimportaooeof mulch
ing finit tieee and plants of every 
kind, says tiat he mulched a row of 
tbe F.anconia isspherry, and also one 
of tbe Philadelphia, side by side. The 
effect was very marked. While tbe 
Fiaocuniaw, which were not mole Jed, 
were literally scorched and the leaves 
crumpled in the ran, the ro<r which re
ceived tbe mulching carried through 
nearly doable tbe o#op of «Irait. The 
mate liai used for mulching was old 
half-decayed buckwheat straw, etc.

A L -ndon hve-etook journal, speak
ing of horse-shoeing, ""'pertinently re
marks : If tbe farmers or biMftsmitks 
are anxious to do something useful at ; 
a small expense, let them publish an 
illustrated broadside for banging in 1 
blacksmith-shops, telling smiths and j 
their masters what not to do. “-Don’t 
carve the frog ; don’t open the heels ; 
don’t rasp the outside of th# hoof ; 
don’t cut the hoof to fit the shoe, bat 
after shortening the toe, if needed, fit 
tbe shoe to tbe foot, and eu on, as com
mon sense dictates. ”

4
A house which has been unoccupied 

for even a week should never he moved 
into without kindling fires to bnrn day 
and night for several days, with doors 
and windows opened so aa to allow all 
odors and gasses to escape, and to dry 
all tbe walls and wood-work most thor
oughly ; especially ought this to be 
done if beads of water are noticed on 
the plastering anywhere ; the least ob
servant know that the room» of a house 
have a damp, musty, heavy, dead at
mosphere, even if shut up for a very 
few days, in the finest weather.

The journal L'Electricité, of Paris, 
announces that piematnre burial can 
be rendered absolutely impossible by 
applying, in cases where tbe ceitain 
signs of death are wanting, an electric 
current to the body. Such a test be
ing applied five or six hours aftei pre
sumed desth, non-conti action of the 
muscles will prove beyond a doubt that 
life is extinct. This aiscove.y is re
ceived with much satisfaction in France 
and Germany, where the laws requii ing 
prompt buuat admit the possibility of 
humble mistakes, which, in the belief 
of many persons competent to form an 
opinion, are of not very infrequent oc
currence.

Milk that is heated too much above 
100 degrees Fahrenheit, loses for the 
time a degree of its sweetness and 
its density, but no one who, tatign*-d 
by ovei-exei lion of body and miiid, 
has ever experienced tbe reviving in
fluer.- _> of .. t im vl i of v« V-vi ^ . 
biati'd as hot as it can h- sippa-l. will 
willingly forego a resort to it smbuss 
of its having t»een rendered somewhat 
less acceptable to tbe palate. The 
promptness with which its cordial in
fluence is felt is indeed surpnsiug. 
Some portion of it seems to be digestN 
and appropriated almost immediately ; 
aud many who fancy that they need 
alcoholic stimulants when exhausted 
by fatigue will find in this simple 
draught an equivalent that shaü Le 
abundantly satisfying and more en
during in its effects.—Medical Recor
der.

j day sought after by the ehildres of 
, the men who first sought oet its rirtee 
and established its name. Were it not 

| for its merits it would long sines bare 
i “died and left no sign, "like many a 
one popular curative has does even in i 

• tbe laat five years. W istas’s Balsam 
of Wild Ciiut is so artificial, de
leterious computed, certain to afford 
temporary relief only by cutting its 
way by powerful agents through vital
ity, yet leaving a worst injery behind 
it. It is a vegetable, and by natural 
remedies works off complaints from a 
slight cold to a threatening ooneump- • 
tion. t , »

50 conte and $1 a bottle. Bold by 
dealers generally.

That the Huma* System requires 
renovating in tee Spring is proved by 
the lose of appetite, lassitude i 
bility, which ccmea within the 
rienoe of almost everyone. A 
this it was tbe custom of our 
mothers to prepare dnenatinas of Bur
dock, Dandelion and Cherry bark for 
the purpose of restoring the stomach 
to a healthy tone, and purifying the 
blood, but the medical skill of the pre
sent day finds seek things inefifeetiv# 
and sometimes injurious. Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron, need in con
junction with Hanington’s Tonic Din
ner Pills, restore tue hepatite, invigor
ate the system end purify the blood 
immediately end effectually, as tboa- 
sands testify who have been benefitted 
by tbeir nee. Beware of imitations. 
See that yon get “ Hacington’s ” the 
original and genuine. For sale by all 
druggists aud general dealers in 
Canada.

The. Vitalising Nutbitiys-Tonic 
qualities <>i Robinson's Phosphorised 
Émulsion of Cod Liver OH with Laeto- 
Phosphate of Lime would indicate its 
great value as a Restorative and In- 
viforator, ia that lovy condition of the 
System prevailing in patients recover
ing from Diphtheria as well as Fevers, 
especially those ui a Typhoid charac
ter; while if taken when tbe premoni
tory Signs of lassitude aad wedmses | 
appear, it would have a tendency to | 
prevent the attack, or lighten and 
shorten its duration. The cases in 
which it has been used fully bear out1 
this hypothesis. It stimulates the an- | 
feebled powers, and builds np and j 
gives fresh life and vitality to the 
whole system. Prepared solely by 
Harrington Bros., Pharmaceutical 
Chemists, Bt. John, N. B.,and for sale 
by Druggists and General Dealers. 
P, ice 11,00 per bottle; six bottks for 
$5.00.

MACDONALD & CO.,
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by borstuMD
Ring-a needy for hplinti, Spavme-Lmrbe, Ring- 

aa, Sideboar, Strains of ibe Back, Sinews,
etc. -i-*-****'.»*™ .^°*Dto’n_lvery well regnlated stable should keep 

ly of tbe ESSENCE aa baai.
READ THE FOLLOWING

’ZriOATBI
which are genaiae, and tbe parties will be 

happy to famish any information by

8t. Jon, N.B., October T7th, 1881.
Fnwvs A Co. >

Deer Sim.—F ELLOWS' LEEMING’8 ES
SENCE » without question » greet remedy for 
most cases for which is prescribed. I have 
used it sa ernei tally for a series of years tad I 
know of many others who speak of it in the 
highest terms as a most efficient cure for Ring. 
bSU^ Sparine, Strains, etc.

",'j. A. PETERS.
Proprietor of the Victoria Livery Stable, St. 

John, NJ.

* St. Jon, N.A, July 6th, 1881. j 
hi Mesa. Ftuov 'shCo.i

Sirs- 1 willingly bear testimony to the effi
cacy ef FELLOWS’ LKEMING’s ESSENCE 
as a cere or helper in very many cases of Splint, 
Ringbone, Spavin, strains of the Back Sinews, 
Rtma, Fetlock, Pnvtern and Coffin Joints, etc. 
Earn* horseman should base a supply of the 
ESSENCE in bis liable.

8.T. GOLDING, 
Livery Stable, St. John, N.B.

St. Jobs, X.B„ Jan. 18th, 188*. 
Mises a. Fsllows A Co. :

Dear Sirs-I have need FELLOWS’ LEEM- 
DIG’S ESSENCE tor several years past with 
great IWcriis. and ibereioie moat cbeertully 
recommend it as one ol tbe very best remedies 

is asa ia all cases for which it is prescribed.
J. B. HAMM,

Proprietor of Livery and Sale Stables, St. 
Johnjlf.B.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers*
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings. Enginenef

Supplies and Machine*?.
Manufacturers ot all kind* of Ruinne^'V Plumbers" and 8:eam Fitierfi*

I {BASIS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

HASS AND COPPER WORK
ALbO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
J Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied wilt

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughi 

acquuiiitv*' with our climate.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THK SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING!
And Roofing Material* in sud tor the Province of Nova Scotia

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Stroet, Halifax.

1881 - FALL - 1881

SMITH BROTHERS
LAME HOES ES. I WHOLESALE

26 Duke Street, - - 4 - Halifax. 2T.3FELLOWS’ LKEkllNG‘8 KhhENCS wiU 
cure Spavin», Kingdom», Curbs, 8] 

Sprains, Swelling» and htiff Joint» on
PRICE 60 CENTS.

SPAVIN CURED.
St. Jonr, N.B., Jan. 6th, 1880.

z ' I Dear Sira—In regard to your favor of a few
Neveu GITE UP THE SHIP.—“Twen- 1d*7" «8». I »o”ld «y : About one year ago a

ty »Dt* years ag.. I was dying with the £om. °"ned b> merc0"‘rtct,ed. ? JUr** B?ne” rrv._____ ___ _ hpavin, foi the cure of which I trird a numberCONSUMPTION. There WSS no escaping g/yj, Hnimeet» and lotions advertised to oui» 
that terrible death—at least so al. thc ( the aam< without any effect, and he became very 
doctors told me—when » friend advisad lame. A friend of mint recommended me to 
me to send to 1032 Brae dt., Pbiladel try FELLOWS’ LBKMINO’K KWKNCR I
jh,..-d«rtc«»A»,.I»»»»»..h.* sr’.reii'a
fihelt aud riUI, uurwd me." t { 1dm eugri/^

ed, and would chverlutly recommend FEL
LOWS’ LEKMING’S »8EN('K as being the 
beet remedy in tbe market for all lameness that 
horses are subject to.

INFORMATION.

THE PULSE.

Every <>m* may not know what a 
” unreal ” pulse ib. To such the fol- 
l-nving table may be interesting :
Pulse in the newly-born infant......... 130 to 140
Pulse (luring 1st year..................... V...115 to 130
Pulse during "Jnd year....................loo to >16'
Pulse during 3rd year......... ..................  9i to 106
Puls, during 7th to 14th year......... 80 to 90
Pulse during 14th to 21*t year.........  75 to 86
Pulse during 41»; to 60th year.........  70 to 76
tu old age........ v................. ........... 75 to 80

lu jafliaiuiat'dy <’r acute diseases 
t ie pulse may nse to 120 ui even 150 
tr tue aauit, an I become »o l.cquent 
ir- the eliil.d t hit it can Out tie euutiled. 
V i -hla. I i té)u,.<ueutitl excitement. 
t ^'.stiou, aleobolic drink, aud eteva- 
t u above tlit* '-•‘■a level iccelei ate tbe 
pulse, aai’:, is a g : i<»* al i ule, it is iu re 
t qrt -1 t" ie luumi- g i ban ia the 
e cu-ug -i> is- ri .’•<■ in kI. -,, auu
i * UC ff v ot 11 I f'- 1 ’1 C. -Ill • - V
Li •'t-ktv g T pii'at; l a tr* u
w I’uau exceeds IU <t ol a tuau -t eue
earns age u# much aa 10 to 14 beat# a 
minute, une, according to eiiuo uu 
tkoi itiee, ia tvee frequent in the tall 
tnnn in tbe abort, person, ths variation 
being about 4 beats far each six inches 
ef height. ,

Mothers.—Have you delicate, weak
ly child ten. who are always taking cold 
aud subject to Croup ! R»-member,
there never was a case of Croup which 
did not originate in a Cold ! Allen's 
Luno Balsam ia your itmedy.

Johnson s Anodyne Liniment ia, with
out douut, the satest, suksi, and best 
ieiuedy that has ever been mveni ed 
for internal and external use. I is ap- • 
plicable to a great variety at o»m- 
plainta, and is equally beneficial for 
mau or beast. Find out ai'uut it and 
thank us for the advice.

i
N • man in hie senses sb- nld buy
.rihle»# Morse «.nd cat-1» p*w4a,, * 

simply hevause it is put up in large 
pacts Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powders are gut up in atua.i packs, 
but are ab- -liilely pure a lid ai o l«i- 
ui.i r v vaieu tl .

w isTAJt’a Balsam "ur Wile tlH»*-
* — I If ur tui b. ,;g»( . ; ..; i*ndhj

Whig 1—liiis old medicise, the cv>.- 
vff’.eMvo t-aiei of ills t..at fi sL s'lwr
to, w still b> (ora tae puebu tu *s tslt :

• favor. It started vu lis career of* 
meruy «or » good me oouie i/s a merei-1 
tul agent), forty years ago, and is to-

ud folly oared me
0. 8. Bisley, De Kalb,

St. T»awrence Co., N.T.
* Send another $12 box of Cannabis 

Indica for a friend. Tour medicine 
has cured me of CONSUMPTION. I am 
as sound and well as ever 1 was.”

Sallib D. Benton, 
Keyevule, Crawford Co., Mo, 

January 2nd, 1882
N.B.—This remedy epeate for itesif. 

A single bottle will satisfy tbe meet 
skeptical. We know that it positively 
cures Consumption, and will bieak up I 
s fresh cold in twenty four home. $2. j 
50 per bo'tle, ot tbiee bottles for $6.50. 
Address Craddock & Co, 1032 tiacs , 
Bt., Philadelphia.

Bend stamp for book of testimonial! 
of cures fioui prominent peison».

jan 13.—16ina
t

Mbs. S. M. Session, writing froix 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, saps : “ I I 
have been completely cured of Asihm* 
by using Graham’s Pain Eratilvato- 
while living iu Canada. Since coming
Of • T >-*•••. Ht 4 it t , 4«J ■ Ue

livrg iiith.i. w;i. wh- W-e affl etel 
with Scrofula, that settled in bet snklq 
she became Uuablf to Walk, but the UK 
ot that valuable preparation cured her 
completely. Several otbeia hare use! 
it with the best results and it is highly 
nixed here.”

Mothers ! Mothers ! : Mothers l
Are you disturbed at night and bra

ke n ol y>'U' lest by a sick child suffic
ing and ciymg with the exciuciattig 
pain "t eutiin^ teeth ? It so, go <t 
Once and g. t a \ hot tie of Mbs. WlNV 
Low s .-oothino ?trup It will ri- 
li ve tbe poor little sufferei tmmediab- 
ly—tiep- ud upon it ; there is no ms- i 
tike about >t. The i e is not a mot fair
on e.t tli alto has ever need it, wk> 
wi l not tell you àt once that it wll 
r g mate tie bowels, aud give rest a 
the u. .thei, and relief and health 
tn - child, i pointing like magic. I tie 
p. i feet ly sate to use n all case», aid 
pi a»ant to t be taste, and i»<, tbe pe
so. 'pt <>n of ne the iddest ‘and bet 
L male physu ian« and l.uiees in oe 

Bold everywhere. 15

Yours truly.
THOMAS F.

BHSB0NE CUBED,
Acowsta, Ml., March 8th, i860.

I leer Sir*— I lisve had occasion to use FEL
LOWS’ LEEM lb G’S ESSENCE on shone 
so lame lion a Riii*L.ii« that 1 could not use 
him 1 have been usina it about three weesa, 
and flno it doe» all ton claim for it, aa the 
lament»» i* gone, aijd the enlargement baa al
most diaappesrrd. * firmly believe a lew more 
days will make an entire cure.

Raspectfully yours,
JAMES T. PARKER.

OUR IMPORTATIONS FOR THE PRESENT SEASCf 
ARE ^EW COMPLETE,

AND WE OFFER TO THE TRADE THE CONTENTS OF OVER

700 CASES AND BALES

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
Purchased principally from Manufacturers direct te 

FRANCE, GREAT BRITAIN, UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA.____________ _

CHAMBERS*

ENCYCLOPŒDIA.
A DICTIDNAUY OF

fUiraSAL KB0WLED6E H
FOR THE PEOPLE.

M. A. DAVIDSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

117 OlAirmiX ST., - Halifax, MS.

IrsUshss

FELLOWS’ LEEMIHG'S 
ESSENCE

Ills Loen i b> hors, u •?, ?o> more than 86
yaais. «Ini UrdUsSL..» ui veiu-drle luu-ee that 
Mtrerwrse wvuiu ha,c reunersd us. lee»,
have been cured by tbe Vmeiy application oi 
this KrmKNVK in ca»ef ot la.ieneee from Slip#, 
hpavin». Ringbone, hidebone; rplinti, Strain», 
Bruises, etc.
FELLOW»’ LEEMINGS E>«ENCB
is sold by nil druggist» and general dealer*. 
Price 60 cent#. " Full direction» on inside 

wrapper.

Valuable Truths.
If you are suffering from poor health, or , 

Fnbh^nfyin a bed ol »i« kDe»», take chntr, for

C.-iled Mates.
cents bottlv.

Rest AND LoMFORT TO THE SlP- 
FKRINO— Brown’s itousek- Id Panasa
ha» I., i qua! J, t leilevllig pain, >'Cb
iftei'Iial and r Xtei L»1 ll cure# Pin 
in ’ d.- bni-. Back r B. wcis, See
a 1‘ 'nr. Kb ujr , r ( hkehe, Lt»-
hüL .j k j;.. I3»,». wi Aoe.
“ It mil m ist sui.ly quicken the Blud
ni.d ill . ., 4,1, I 4. a, . n j W./I is *•'
del ;'uV “ ii:-, wn’» ll 11.-th Id Pa,a-

1 rntr ke- ■. wlwcgdj 8» ibc giUl 
Pain ittlicver, and "i deiuhic be
>-life. .. ».. . A,..x:r -r Ii’i-
tv. , . ev-.y
f;:li4 ! v Ii,-ii^y1 f r ,..J* v ’ ^ wai«?u, 

*9 it rt.; ii, i« • b he? t remedy « bt

ELIXIR will cure you.
If you are simph ailing, if you feel week 

nnti di»pinted, without clearly knowing why, 
GOLDEN ELIXIR will revive you.

If you art a minister and have overtaxed 
yourseil with pastoral duties, or a mother, 
worn out with care aud work, GOLDEN ELIX- 

Q IB will restore you.
If you are a man rf business or laborer, 

Weak lined b) the strain of your every d*y duties 
or a man of letters toil in» over your midnight 
work, GOLDEN ELIXIR will strengthen you.

If you are suffering from overrating or drink
ing, or any dissipation or indi#creuuii, or are 

I young ai d growing too fart, as I» often the case,
1 GOLDEN ELIXIR will relieve y on.

It you are in the workshop, on tbe farm, at 
the desk, sny where, aud feel that your »ystem is 
overtaxed, or needs clean»ing, toning or »hmo- 

iiac. wunenn weawaaiana. . (tOLIiEN

Illustrât»."d with Maps and numerous wood 
Engravings. I

LATEST EN«a" LISHJEDn’ION—REVISED TO

This is the most 
liehed, taking into „ . 
of information It noatm.’* “A 1,1 w Price
which it sold. It ceMtegfo.6* *en birge octavo 
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